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IBIOIMIIES
Toil SALE BY-

i

IN-

WE

-

i

IIAVIJ AI10UT 250 OV 'JT1IK fJIIOIG'IJST LOTS 1ST OMAHA
I

VIEW I-EI'T , AXI > AKE NOW l Ilii: >Allii: > TO OJVT11ACT

WITH I AIITIE.S DUSIKAltBji : HBOMEIS , ON THE
xc MKCKAL.. TEUMS AXI > PAYMENTS. .

The LOTS range in price from.

FOB INSIDE LOTS.
'

- CORNER LOTS >'AEOTIOO-

t

t

j , Will build houses wortli

$500 on a $100 cash payment ,

$800 on a $200 cash payment ,

$1,200 on a $300 cash payment ,

$1,600 on a $400 cash payment ,

$2,000 on a $500 cash payment ,

$2,400 on a $600 cash payment :

$2,800 on a $700 cash payment :

$3,000 on a $800 cash payment ,

$3,500 on a $1,000 cash payment ,

$4,000 on a $1,500 cash payment ,

WE SHALL OXLY LEAVE TSESS OFFER OPEX FOR A FEW
DAYS , AS WE WHSH TO !> O WHATEVER IHJDLI > IWE ARE
TO MO WITHIN THE NEXT SIXT * ( GO ) DAYS.

Located on the gently slopiug side hill , facing towards the river , between

Ittner's brick yard and the residence of L. B. Williams the southeast
corner o the addition being at Lake and 30th streets.

' The Red and Green car lines both run to within 4 blocks o-

f"VIEW

The Belt Line Runs Just West of It-

A Fine Brick School House is to be Built
There ,

r-

t*

A Church will will Probably be Built this
* Summer.-
K

.

' There is now a Good Store on the Addition
(

(The View and Surronndings are Excellent ,

60 good houses Imvo already been built mid nre occupied by tlio very besl
class oC people-

."jho

.

? now foundry is but a few blocks north of OMAHA VIEW , nnd it is ru-

mored
¬

thnt the North and South Cable road will run out 33d street iu.

this addition at an early date.
The lots ur.e the cheapest by all odds in the market , and are nil that could

be asked in point of. beauty.
* The tei nu aru such as cannot IJail to suit nil.- .

The attention of all wanting homes is invited to our proposition as stated
)

above. Call on us for maps , plats and particulars , and go out with us au-
df eeo the lots.

Hill
Real Estate , 1408 Farnam St.

FROM THE NATION'S' CAPITAL

What Has Bean Done With the Various
Appropriation Dills.

THE NEW RULES NOT A SUCCESS.

TliojiCotnrd lluslncsi and tlio
Amounts Approirlntcil| Increased

Measures Tlmt "Will Not Ho
Acted On Capital Notes.

The Appropriation Illlli.W-

ASIIIXOTOX.
.

. July 8. ( Special Telegram
to the Hr.i : . | The following is the
status of the various approprla-
tion

-

bills : The pension , Indian nf-
airs , military academy , postofllco , consular
and diplomatic , army and agricultural bills ,

are passed and signed by the president. The
JJistilet of Columbia bill Is in Ids bauds
awaiting his signature. The legislative ,

judicial and oxecutlvo bill is Iu conference .

commlltco. The sundry , rlvor nnd har-
bor

¬

, and navy bills have paused the house nnd-

nio in the lmmln of thosounte. The general
deficiency nnd fortification bills will go
through the house within n few days or
hours , and go to the senate for Its action.
The experience of the hou o with reference
to its new rules , which distribute the nppro-
prlation

-

bills to half n dozen committees , has
not justified the expectations of that
measure. Tno house believed that the change
In rules would facillato business upon the
appropriation bills , hut tlio experience of tlio
session shows that no time has boon gained ,

whllotlioro has been , In nearly every one of
the bills prepared by this committee outsldo-
of the legular appropriation committee , n
marked incro.iso In the amount nppropilatcd-
.Thoappiopilatlons

.

by the general appropria-
tion

¬

bills in this congiess have been much
creator than those of former congiesses , and
If it wore not for the action of the appropria-
tion

¬

committee , which lias held down the
bills ontiusted to Its care , the appropriations
this session would hnvo reached n much
greater liguro titan over wns known-

.TAinrr
.

Tixur.mxo WILL STOP.
One ot the oldest members of the house

commltteo on ways nnd me.iiis oxpiesscd the
picdlctlnn to your coiiospondcnt this niorii-
Inc that In future congresses there would bo
less of investigations nnd verbal hearings on
the subject ot tat lit than In the past. "These-
healings and Investigations , " sxiil he , "only-
soro to agitate and Injure business. Wo-

don't want so much disturb nice. ThotaillT ,

If letoimcdat nil , must be reformed quietly
anil quickly. The ndtntion , the exaggeia-
tlous

-

and lies eh ciliated all bv these public
exhibitions In the committee-room do moie-
haiin to indiistiies limn the lowering of the
taiitf. IJe.sldes , wo tmvo all the insinuation
neccsiaiy to assist in reducing or raising
the tarllf , and complicated questions onlv-
&civo tothwnit the objects of the committee.

Ono of the most ovaspeiatinc failures of
this session ot concres's to the old democrats
liciotdthc icductlon of the siiiplus i the
trcasuiy. It was the most ? ealous deslro of
these men , nnd nulte a numbcrof lopubllcans
from the ruial distilcts , too , that thcio should
boalarce piopoitlon of the S2.X000000) sur-
plus

¬

in the tre.isuiy tinned upon the country.
This they wanted done by the wholesale re-
demption

¬

of the Interest-Coaling debt obliga-
tions.

¬

. To eall In government bonds now is-

to dccicasc tlio capital of national banks aud-
to appieciato the value of the remaining gov-
einmcnt

¬

bonds in the possession of the
banks , and of coui.so the Intuicst of national
banks concentrated early in the session
against sucii n movement. Hitter complaints
iuc hcaid tiom the .south nnilwe.ston account
of the failure of tabulation In this direction ,
nnd a good deal of explanation will be re-
quired

¬

on the stumps this tall.-
MAN'V

.

MEAftUItr.S WlI.Tj D1H-

.Thcio
.

will bo more nieasmes of a ceneral-
chmacter on the cnlcndnis of the senate nnd
house when this congress adjourns than has
been known at the Hist adjournment Of a-

.congiess for many years. About tulityper
cent of the bills of a gcneml nature hu; o been
repoited Irom committees with Invorable-
iccommendatlon. . Not ten per cent of these
will be passed. The total number ot bills In-

tioducnu
-

negicgates ue.nly ton thousand ,
hutiuoio than half of them wcio pension
bills. The most astonishing fcatmo ofdio-
procccdluas of this coimress , so lar , is that
the measures of gieatest Impoitnnce linnnce ,

blilpjilnp , ote. will either Inll in committee ,

on the tloor ot the house , or die on the Calen-
dars.

¬

.

wr.STr.iix rosTAi. niAXous.
John C , Lniruo has been commibsloned-

pohtmnster nt Oeutral City, Neb. , nnd Milton
u. Westbiook. nt Lyons , In.

Changes in the tlmo.schedules of Nebraska
Star mall routes have been oideted as lollows ,
to take olTect the 12th lust. :

Dwient to Ulysses henvo Dwight Tues-
days

¬

and Stituidays nt 12 ui. ; arrlo-
nt Ulysses nt 2 p. in. Leave Ulys-
ses

¬

Tuesdays and Saturdays nt 3 p. ui.jar-
livont

-

Dwlvht by 0 p. in-

.Olean
.

to Schuyler Leave Clean Tuesdays ,

Thursdavs and Saturdays at 7 n. in. ; nnlvo-
nt Sehiiyler by 1 p. in. Lenve Schuyler Jlon-
dnys

-
, Wednesdays nnd I'rldnys nt 11 n. iu. ;

an i vo nt Olean by 5 p. in.

arrive at Leigh by 1'J in.
The tlmo schedule ot the star mail i onto

fiom Algona to Seneca, la. , has been changed
to takoelfect on the 13th : Leave Algonn
Tuesdays and Satuulays nt8a , in. ; arrive nt
Seneca by5 p.m. L-nvo Seneca Tuesdays
nnd Saturdays at 6 n. m. ; arrive at Algoim-
by 5 ] i. m ,

Tlio postofllco at Ivy , Polk eoiinty , la. , has
been discontinued. The mail goes to Oak-
wood.

-
.

rOSTSIASTEHS APPOINTED.
The following postiuaslcis Iiavo been

appointed 'for Iowa : A. J. Kckshnlkcr at-

1'lover , I'ocahontns eoiinty. vlco 1' . Y.
Hess , lemovcd ; J. O. Miller, Blnckoro ,

Hluggold county , vlco Ocorgo W. IJiad-
ford , resigned.

The Pension Vetoes.W-

ASIUXOTON
.

, July 8. Senator Sewcll tq-
day introduced a bill directing the secretaiy-
of war to have published the additional vol-

umes
¬

of the " of the Rebellion" sulllclcnt-
to supply nil posts of the < ! rand Army ot the
Itopubllc , not now rocolvlng them , nnd to-

dlhtilbiito them as they nro published , fiom
time to tlmo , one bet to each post , under the
&nmo restilctlon nnd lugulntlons as now

the dlstilbutlon of the woik.
Chairman Elation of the Invalid ncnslons-

commltteo , Is determined to Insist uiion lef-
erenco

-
of all vetoed pension bills to thnt

committee , nnd when the house meets to-

moirow
-

ho will again niako n motion to refer
each case. The democratic leaders nro 10-
solved to "slay heionll sumniei If nccossnry ,"
as ono of them put It, bclnroab.uulonlng their
position In the matter. The lepubllcaiis who
Iiavo been most active In nn ctfort to sccmo-
immcdlato action on the vetoed bills , Imvo
proposed n compromise which will probably
bo accented. Under ite terms , two hours will
bo allowed for debate upon biich bills as may-
be delected , nnd nt the exnlration ot that time
nn nye nnd nay vote will be taken , thn losult-
of which will bo regarded as uual to till
vetoes-

.Itojiresontntlvo
.

William K , Cole , of the
Thlid Maryland district , died this mouiln ? ut-
hisiealdeuco In this city. Ho had been n-

biitle'icr from Uilgnt's disease lor several
years past , and his demise was not entirely
unexpected.

No Work , Wo I'ay.-
AVASiiiNoiox

.
, July 8. The commltteo-

on account , of tlio house of
representatives , as n result of- Its Inves-
tigations

¬

into the conduct of the olllces at
doorkeeper , cleric und sergeant-at-arms of the
house , hud lecommcndcd the consolidation
of the two house document rooms under ono
head , it Is reported will nlso call attention to
the fact that emplojes have boon borne on
the lolls without rendering any .service , and
the members of the commltteo bellovo that no
recommendations will bo necessary to seciuu-
a reform In this respect The report will re-

commend
¬

that the changes go into ottect at-
thu boiiluulng of the next session.

The Union Paotllo Prosecution.W-
ASUIN'OTON

.
, July a The sub-commit top

of the house judiciary committee to-day be-

'gaii

-

consideration of the Henley resolution
directing the prosecution of the officers of the
Union I'aclflo llallroad company. He pro-

seutatlvo
-

Henley appcarod , with ox-Book-

keeper Kcddlngton otthe office of commis-
sioner

¬

of railroads , hAd -spoko at length Iu
support of the resolullon. ''Xo formal action
was taken , but tlio niembrjn of the subcoin-
mitteoo.xpress

-

the oplutoiuthat It Would bo-
ncltliir courteous noi advisable to report
favorably upon the in.ittc-r without first sub-
mltting

-
It to the nttonley gcnoial and seeie-

tnrv
-

of Interior for locttinm ndatlon-

.Tlio

.

ChnreosVoro Falso.-
WASHINGTON'

.

. JuIyS. The Injunction of
secrecy was removed from the icport of the
poMolllco commltteo on certain charges of-

maladministiatlon against Postmister C. E-

.Snlvoly
.

, ot Canton. 11U They Und the
charges nro untrue and malicious , aud made
solely foi the wiiposo of securing Snlvelv'si-
cmovnl. . As the latter does not desire to re-

tain
-

tm: place , they roconjttiend thecoulirma-
tlon

-

of Ills successor it. A. 1'ciklni , only
a rcpoit vlndlo.iilug Snlvoly shall have

been adopted nnd made public-

.Conllrmiitlonq

.

,

WASHINGTON , July 8. The following
conllrmatlons have been mntlo : W. Hill , ot
Illinois , consul nt Sarula ; A. F. Pay , of
Illinois , consul at Stottoln ; ipcoivor of pub-
lic

¬

money , I' . O'Malluy , Mmiaslm Wis. ; post-
masters

¬

, Thomas 11. i'eirin , Alton , 111. ; K. S.
Perkins , Canton , 111. : Oscar K Ulakley. lail-
lngton

-
, WKFiedorlck; A. Kdwards , Web-

ster City, la. ; Win. Oilman , Chamberlain ,
Dak.

Tnclr Invitntlon Declined.
WASHINGTON , July 8. The Cnllfoinla-

congicsslonnl delegation , headed by Senator
Stanford , waited on the president to-day aud
presented an Invitation for him to attend the
O. A. 11. encampment nt San Francisco next
month. Tno president expressed his high
appreciation ol the Invitation , but said ho did
not think he would bo nblo to attend-

.Dlscnsficd

.

Ily the Cabinet.-
WA.snixmo.v

.

, July 8. AH the executive
departments wore represented at tlio cabinet
meeting to-day. One of the questions con-

sidered
¬

was In regard to tno status of the
nominations which remain unacted upon at-
llio close of the session. The cabinet also
had n brief discussion collect mm; the course
of congics.s in the matter of pension legisla-
tion.

¬

. _

FOUTV-NlNTll COXGUK33.-

Somite.

.

.

WASHINGTON- , July 8. After presentation
of tlio usital number of petitions the senate
proceeded to the business on the calendar.-
lU'solutlons

.

for Iiiquliy Into the nuthoilty
under which the so-called state legislatui chad
been organized in the territory of Dakota

iiidelinitcly postponed.
The senate then iccommeuded the consld-

cintion
-

of the ilverniul haiboi nppropiiation
bill , the pending amendment being to icduce
the nppropilatiou for the Kentucky ilver-
fiom SiiW.ooO to 8100000. The amoiulmeiu-
wns lo-t. Yc.is. 21 ; nays , 20.

The Hcnncpln cannl clause was then taken
up.Mi.

. I.On'an hoped the tlmo would como
when the people , whenever there was a
necessity to give cheat ) tinnsport.itiou , would
uiovido for it by canal or otherwise , lie could
not see vv uy the pending proposition was not
as niopei in the river aud haihor bill ns In a
separate measure.

After an executive session the senate nd-
journud.

-
. , i.

WASHINGTON , Julf a' lr. Compton of-

Miuyland bubmittcdasericsof resolutionsox-
iesslng

-
] ) regret withiwhlcli the house has
hoard of the death of IIon.Wm. II. Cole , lain
lepicsontativo Irom !Maryland ami piovld-
ing

-
tor tlio appointment 'of a conimlttcis of

seven representatives and three senatois to
superintend the tuncrnl Ceremonies. The
house then at 11:10.: as a malic of icsycctto
the memory of the dpcoaspd. adjourned ,

Suicide 0 1 nJTrnin.l-
NiiA.VAi'oi.i

.

, Julys. Calvin S. Deard , a
resident ot I'riuccton JIo- with his family ,

was n passenger on the Cincinnati , Indian-
apolis

¬

, St. Louis & -Chicago southbound-
trnin to-dny , uud whufjitlioj train was about
twonty-llvo miles from the city Ueard wns
found In the waterclqsct >; ltii hl.s tin oat cut
fiom car to car. The , (Weapon ,uscd was nn-
Oidlnnry case knife. .

A. Stricken Village.-
Mir.wAUKEK

.

, July 8. The village of Wat-
erfoul

-

, llacino county , is terribly stricken
with typhoid fever. Fifty people are down
with the disease. Four deaths hnvo oc-
cuiicdthus

-

far. Ono family of eleven aud
another of nine poisons nro in their beds-
.Tlieio

.
is great excitement In the village , and

Ihe state board of health will bo asked to in-
vestigate

¬

tlio cause of the disease-

.AVoatlior

.

For Nebraska.
Fair weather , stationary tcmporaluie-

."Tho

.

Diamond Wedding. "
Svracuso Standard : The morning

Wiflmni H. McUlroj' came into the ofllco-
of the Albany Evening Journal to uiako
himself fumuus as tlio author of "Tho
Golden Wedding , " ho felt himself mi-
nqiinl

-

to the task pf rushing up a leader.-
Ot

.

the remarkable fttblo ho oqncoeted in
his despair , ho had no notion whatever
Avhen ho began. It wna not nn inspira-
tion

¬

, it was aii accident. It was the
spasm of nn emergency. The column
or two which hoviR expected to till
yawned wide opon. i'hrpngli the tube
connecting with the printing room there
came don in gusts the imprecations of
the unsatiatcd foreman. Associates of
the romnneor who looked up from their
own desks in the busy hour that ensued
saw n smile playing about the corners of
his mouth. The pages wore being covered
with the audacious ilotion at lightning
speed. Fcnrful to scan it over , as ho him-
self

¬

qnoe told mo , lest he misfit bo dis-
gusted

¬

with his dwn dalliance with the
rational temper of his readers , Mr. Me-
Kirov

-

sent his mjitter to the printers im-
vis.oil.

-

. hvon after it was in type iind the
proof corrected , ho hesitated to give it
insertion , being persuaded at lust that it
would bo easily understood as a Mun-
chanson tnlo by his confreres , who recog-
nized

¬

in its outlandish detail a piece of
literary work too brilliant to bo lost.
Newspaper renders will remember
that it purported to bo u letter
from describing the nuptials
of n diamond king. These wore
sot forth in llorid colors , Tim minuteness
of description into which the correspon-
dent

¬

entered gave the scene realism. The
thousand times a millionaire ) had , in the
fcrtilo funoy of the author , given his wed-
ding

¬

all the pomp and circumstance that
money could buy , The conclusion was a
glowing description of tlio marvelous
vessel in which the J ing and his bride
wore coming to Amonea. The floating
palace in which Cleoiwtrtx wont to meet
Antony paled Into insignificance , poops
of beaten gold aud nU , before this lover's-
ark. . is

Mr. . McElroy , who Had Up lo ho lucky
moment that this fabt'cd' recital was put
on record , boon toiling jihtho shadow of-
Jeorgo( Dawson's fame ; nwoko the next

morning to Hml his afcnitf on the road to
celebrity Identity w UiJ the story was
not long concealed under the signuturo
lit the bottom of the letter. Htchard-
Scuddor was soon known as William II.

Klrov. Everybody , of the won-
ders

-

and glories of tw' diamond wedding.-
Crellonco

.

and doubffloMts authenticity
wnged a battle in' 'W(000 households.
Months nnd months AtorJtho creation of-

nn impulse was printrdfHnlera for copies
of the famous issue otoecpivcd at the
.ollico. It was copied und trans-
lated over and over again until its
mithor was fearful it would become the
wandering Jew of literature with no-
where to lav itb head. Ono day ho hoard
thnt loiters addressed to Urn diamond
king , on his supposititious arrival at
Now York , wcie being received in hirgo
numbers at the postoilioo and torwarded-
to the dend letter oflico. These Mr. Mc-
Elroy

¬

endeavored to obtain possession of ,
Tjpt though ho was able to demonstrate
to the postal niithoriPios that the wedding
was a fiction and its central llguro a
myth of his owucoucoit , the accumulated
mail could not bo delivered to Klin. It is
stored iu the archives ot the postal
mausoleum to await ide-ntilication at that
millennium when uvory man shall got
his own.

CAUGHT IN A CAB COLLISION

Mr. W. II , Wyman Seriously Hurt in a
Runaway Accident.

THE CHAMPIONS OF HOME RULE.-

A.

.

. Fifteenth Street Runaway Across
the Continent The 1C. ntli. IM-

onlo
-

Summer Suits
Minor iMnttcrn-

.Serloui

.

nunnwny Acohlant.-
A

.
runtiwty: ncoidnnt that resulted very

spi-loualy to Mr. W. II.Vynitin , a bro-

ther
¬

of Mr A. U. Wyinnii , of the Omalw
National bunk , oecnirred on Dougln'i
street between Koinlceutli nnd Fif-

teenth
¬

about 0 o'clock last evening. A
team which hml bucu left stniuliiiK In
front of Himobaugh A: 'i'av-
ior's

-

bloi'o slarteil to run tiway
toward fourteenth strei't , when they
were headed olV by homo lvstiiulers: who
rushed into the street. This ninanuys
turned suiUlonly anil were heading to-

ward riUcontli street when Ihoy collided
in front of the Now York ebop house.
with a cnb , whleli was beinp ; driven
rapidly around the corner oil' from Fif-
teenth

¬

street. The occupant of the cab
was W. N. Wyninn , who , seeing the dun-
gorouf

-

* position in which ho was placed ,

attempted to jump from the cab. As ho
was just sininging from the door the
cab horse grave a sudden lunco overturn-
the cab and throwing Mr. Wyman be-

neath the wheels. Tlio cub was dragged
ovorMr. Wyinun , who rocoiveil n brokuu-
lefj in the wreck anil sustained n number
of very severe bruises aboutthc. head and
.thoulclors. He was removed to the resi-
dence

¬

of his .sister , Mis. (Jeprge. Hoag-
land , where his injuries wori attended.
The cab aim the wagon of the lirst runa-
ways , were badly demolished. The
driver of the cab was in novny to blame
for the accident.

SXRI3D-

Blalccs Things Ijtvcly on Fifteenth
Street Ijast Nlnlit.

Yesterday evening about 0 o'clock one
of the liveliest runaways which has taken
place in some time attracted the attention
of people on Fifteenth street between
Harnuy street and the alloy north of the
opera house. It was a sorrel liorso be-
longing

-

to Mottcr , the real cstatn man ,

who ran upon the sidewalk in front of-

Martin's store , collided with a fancy
wagon of that institution , cracking ono
of its plate glass panels , throwing oil' the.
top of the buggy in front of the store ,
then clashing north colliding with a tele-
graph

¬

polo behind which man sought
shelter ; then against a buggy on-
thb samesjdo of the street denuding it of
paint , then rushing past the opera liouso
where it collided with two more buggies ,

after which it turned into the opera house
alley and brought up against 0110 of the
houses which front upon Douglas street.-
It

.

could go no further , and at the last
moment over a buggy the owner of which
could not be ascertained. Motter's buggy
was a now ono when the horse started on
his run , but when ho stopped thu vehicle
wasn't worth live dollars. It was
smashed to pieces-

.OhADSTO.VK

.

AX
The Homo Hulc Champions Acknowl-

edge
¬

the Receipt of Omaha's-
Sympathy. .

The following letters have been re-
ceived

¬

by John A McShane in answer to
the resolutions adopted by a meeting of
the citizens of Omaha. Mr. Curmlohanl-
is private secretary to Gladstone. The
letter from 1'arnell boars his autograph.-

Horfii
.

: or COMMONS , .Ittno 8. isso. Dear
Sir : 1 am much honored by your letter of the
6th ultimo , conveying to mo a cony otthe res-
olutions

¬

passed by a 'meeting of tlio mcmbcis-
of the Irish national league and citrons of
Omaha In support of the bills in repaid to-
Iiclaud , rccentlyiiioscnted to the considera-
tion

¬

of the house of commons by 3Ir. ( Had-
stono.

-
. I most warmly thank the cltlren.s of

Omaha for these resolutions , as explosions
such as they contain aie of the greatest as-
slbtanro

-
to our cause at the present time.

lam , yonis vciy tiuly ,
CiiAiti.isT.: PAKNKI.T. .

Joir.v A. 3IcSiiANi : . KMJ. , Omaha Neb.
10 loxro) STKKT. WmrKiiAi.i , , May ((3 , '80
Sir : I am diNlieil by .Mr. ( HiidstojiB tocx-

piess
-

to you his thanks for thu telosram you
Iiavo been good enough to send him. The
cordial expression ot appioval which ho re-

ceives
¬

from influential meetings of all classes
In America are a gieat encouragement to her
majesty's goveinmcnt in conducting tholr
Irish measures thtough p.ullnmcnt. I re-
main

¬

, sir , your obedient bcrv.mt.-
J.

.
. M. CAltJIICIIAEL. ,

YOUNG MAN OX A "BYK. "
Ho la Looking For Fame On n Two-

AVhaolecl
-

Horse.
The transcontinental bicyclist , S. t } .

Spier , who is just now heading toward
San Francisco , arrived in Omaha yester-
day

¬

morning. lie is a young man of ex-

cellent
¬

build , a bronzed and rounded sot
of features with an incipient mustache
and rather unassuming manners. Ho Is
encased in n dark brown suit with grey
stockings and a white helmet of corduroy.
His honio is in Now Lebanon , N. Y , , nnd-
ho started from Albany on the first day
of last Juno , with the intentions of cross-
ing

¬

the country and achieving the repu-
tation

¬

of the loiig-distanco champion of
the world. Ho claims to have made the
distance from Albany to this city , a dis-
tance

¬

by road of about 2,700 miles , la-
thirtytwo days , and to Iiavo ridden at
times 150 miles in fifteen hours , and us
high as sixty miles in four hours , while
the best average of his daily work has
been about thirty-seven miles. All this
has boon accomplished on n "byk. "
weighing with all its freight except Mr-

.Spier's
.

of course only sixty pounds.-
Tlio

.

youthful rider docs not know when
ho will reach San Franciico. If ho dallies
in every town for a day , us ho has in-

Oinaim , ho will probably arrive at the
coast in time for his Christmas dinner.-
Mr.

.

. Snicrt , it is said by himself , was met
upon Ills arrival in Chicago , by about
three hundred wheelmen. It is necessary
to mention , in this connection , that not
a single "byk" man honored himself by
riding over the "muddy" to meet Mr-
.Spicrtou

.

his arrival in tneso parts.-

Dr.

.

. Meredith.-
Rev.

.

. II. R. Meredith , U. D. , of Boston ,

who delivered two great lectures at tno
Crete Chautaitquu assembly on "General
James A. Oarlield , " and "Tho Great
TdaohOr , " will spend Sunday in Omaha ,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs , Fred W. Gray ,

and will preach in the morning in the
Congregational tabernacle and in the
ovQinug in the St. Mary's nvenvo Con-

grogatiopal
-

church. Dr. Meredith is ono
of tlie foremost loadcraof Pho denomina-
tion

¬

ho ronrcsents , is pastor of the Union
Congregational church , of lioston. nnd-

comiucUlii Tromont temple oyory Satur-
day

¬

, the largest Sunday school tuaeher's
class in the United States. Noono should
fail to hear him upon this hurried visit to
our city ,

He Wanted Itellnf.-
A wild-eyed individual appeared at the

police station yesUirday afternoon and
6turtlert Deputy McDonald by yelling at
the top of his voice that ho would die if-

ho didn't got relief ut ouca , and asked if-

a doctor could bo summoned. Mao
thought that he had another case of sun-

stroke
¬

on his hands , aud wua about to

ring for the city physician , when ho
thought to atlc the man concerning his
symptoms. The man his name no-

M B Sheiwood , of Klkftorn. lie uiil-
he cnmo to Omaha yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for the fltst time in tlvo yours , and
for the lir>t lime in his life had accepted
the invitation of a friend to drink a gla s-

of boor. He said he didn't like the stutl-
at lirst , but downed it us n matter cour-
tesy.

¬

. He commenced to swell up at otieo ,

and was tu.e he would die if a physician
wasn't called to pump the beer out of-

him. . Ho us placed on leo until ho re-

covered.
¬

.

A jsiJ.noo Fire.-
At

.

4 o'cloek this moining the building
belonging to Pel or AVigg and oc-

cupied by HKou's lestniirant on
Tenth street near Jai-kson , was de-

stroyed
¬

by lire with nil its contents. The
damage will reach $W,00-

0.mmiilXKTOX

.

UOUTI3-

.Knljjlitu
.

of I'ytltint , Attention ! t

err HAIKS
to-

TORONTO. .

$10 roil THK HOUND TRIP.
Commencing Friday. July I ) , the Uur-

liiiglon
-

Route will pliice on sale round-
trip tickets to Toronto , Canada , at a rate
of 10. This rate will bo open to all who
desire to go.

Ample sleeping ear accommodations
will be provided. Apply for tickets and
further information toI

I ! lKt'ii.; .

iWl: Farnam street.

More than Their Sharo.
The family of the Hon. Lonvitl llurn-

ham is doubly alllicted jiibt now. Mrs-

.Hurnham
.

is dangerously ill , her recovery
being scarcely hoped for. On Wednes-
day

¬

the little nine-year old son of Mr-
.Kurnluun

.
was kicked by a her e. sustain-

ing
¬

a broken leg and arm and a badly
cut face. To add to this sad state of-
allairs , Mr. Hurnham is in New York ,
having loft his family in the best of health
but a week ago. lie has been telcirraphed
for and arrive home to-day or to-
morrow.

¬

.

IJulnod Cropq.-
Mr.

.

. M.MeNnir , a grain broker of St.
Paul , was In the city yesterday. lie has
just returned from a trip through the
wheat regions of Dakota and brings in a-

very discouraging report of the crops in
that state. He says that the entire wheat
crop of Dakota has been greatly dam-
aged

¬

by the drought and that unless rain
conies very soon the crop will be an en-
tire

¬

failure. _
To Commit Matrimony.

Permits to wed wcic granted yesterday
as follows :

Age.
( J. L. ( iallatrer , Omaha. : ! 0-

II Mrs. Julia ( illmoie , Omaha. SO-

jj 1'eter Muolbrodt , Omaha. 24-

II Miss Ficide Mullens , Omaha. 2.T

( Anton Nejrte , Omaha. 19-

II .Miss Antonio ! , Omaha. 20
( Frederick Fiedriekson , Omaha. 20-

II Miss Matlld.i Peterson , Omaha. 21

Forest Flren Still
Mir.WA.LKKi. , July 8. The Evening Wis-

consin's
¬

special from Steven's Point states
tiiat the oods alone the line of the Wiscon-
sin

¬

Centr.il railroad are on fire for miles.
The dumago to timber Is veiy meat. Im-
mediate

¬

rain Is all that will s.ivo many .-- et-
tlers

-
from nuns. The cianbciiy maishes

west of Steven's Point are on fire and a largo
foico of men aic battling with the Inc.

Army
The leave of absence for seven davs

granted Second Lieutenant Warren 1'.
Ncwcomb. Fifth artillery , in Orders No.-

l.'K
.

, dated Fort Douglas , Utah , July 8 ,

1880 , is extended three days.
Leave of absence for ten days is granted

Post Chaplain J. W. Jackson , U. S. A. ,

Fort Douglas , Utah.

Summer Suits.
John B. Pierce ot. nl. have brought

suit in the district court to recover
?17.fil! from the firm of Cowing & Co-

.as
.

iudgmcnt on a promissory note.
Harrison Gibson , Woolloy anil Ambler

have commenced suit for the recovery jof
187.50 from T. N. Wilson , as commission
on real estate sold for him.

Still After Loyal L.
After a week's rest Loyal L. Smith's

name was legally made a matter of re-

cord
¬

yesterday , this time as the defend-
ant

¬

in a suit brought m the county court
by Ottenhoimer Bros. , of Now "iork , to
recover judgment in the sum of $214 , for
goods sold by tlio plaintiffs to the mer-
chant

¬

prince in his palmy days.

After Trostlor.
The Iluho Brothers cigar manufactur-

ing
¬

company of Chicago have filed suit
in Judge McCuIIoch's court , seeking to
recover $280 from Simon Troitler , the
Ottinha cigar manufacturer , whose fail-
ure

¬

occurred a few weeks ago. Theclaim-
Is for goods sold.

. A Small nia.e.-
A

.

flro in the residence of Charles
Grossman called the fire dopnrtmcnt to
Seventeenth street between Burt and
Cummings at r ' !50 o'clock last evening
The blaze was extinguished before any
serious damage was done.

Two young men named Krous came
into tlio city yesterday to seeurp the ar-
rest

¬

of a neighbor of theirs whuliycs near
Fort Omaha , and who assaulted the boys
because they took up 0110 of his cows.

THE O1CVIL DID IT-

.That's

.

AVhtit a Mother Said Who Mur-
dered

¬

Her Children.r-
.sniAXM'Oi.is

.
, July B. The Journal's

Princeton , Ind. , special repot ts that Mrs.
Theresa Turnin , wife of a farmer residing
110:11: that place , this morning cut the throat
of her sevenearold daughter and placed
the body on the bed. She then took
her Iho-ycai-old daughter and hanged
the child until she thought Hie
was extinct , when she placed the body on the
bed with the elder pill. She then went to
the barn nnd handed heraolt , She left a note
saying no ono was tb blame , that the dovll
hail been utter her for two months , and she
w.w unable to get away tiom him , The
youngest child is still living.

Another Anarchist Arrested.-
FiTTsnuno

.

, July 8.J iaei h FrlcUe , leader
of all the socialists and anarchists of this
section of country , was arrested to-night at
the Instance ot the postal authorities on a
charge of sending written matter enclosed In-

nuwKpapur * through the mails as
printed matter , Frlcke wns agent of-

llerr Most's paper, Dor Froihclt , and
written matter was enclosed in that paper
nnd the postal autnoiities opened n number
of packages Mill t by Kiickound also discov-
ered

¬

Incendl.iry efictdarj calling upon the
wuikmcu to arm thomsolwa and revenge
the deaths ot six men killed during the i lots
at McCormlck's works In ChicagoIt Ii the
intention of the po-ttolHco authorities to push
thu cai-o ami fulled Mates District Attorney
Stone slid It was prolubln that rilcko
would be Indicted tor each olfr-us * , which
would Insuio u heavy line and Ioiilmpiison-
mout.

-

. _
Halford Sunoe Invaluable to all cooks-

."llillBdule.

.

.
Lots 1150 to 175. Easy paymonU-

.Whitebrcastuutcoul

.

, |3.7o per ton -tho
cheapest and best fuel.-

NEIJ.
.

. t UKL Co. . 311 South 131U St.

WEAK CATTLE' MARKET

Bidding Slow and Prices Lower on Big Ex-

port

¬

Stcors ,

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS QUIET,

Tlio Hoc Market Opens About Plva
Cents lioiu'r A hnrgo Kulllng Off

rrom IjastVok In ttio

CHICAGO MVH STOCK.-

Cmr.voo.

.

. July '' . ( Special Telegram tp
the Hiv.J: t'.XTTi.K Tlio i ocelots of ealflf-
ltodny 7SOO multilist fj last Thursday ,
making nbiuit :U , X)0) for llio week so l.ir-

ne.ilnst asiS ? fet tin ) same tliuo last week.-

On
.

big export steeis wires arc now so low
It wns thought that thcio would bo n bailer
demand , but to-day the bid was slow and
piltiMuaK at n decllno of 'ijiuiiOias noted
josteidnv. X.ieglei , of PltNlmrjr , paid S.MiO

for a load of right good 1GOO lb rattle that
MHIU picked out of two loads , the high-
est

¬

Bald this week , yet the croat bulk of so-
railed blu steois : ire selling within a rang * of-

SM.SO'iM.liOoocnslonnlly n lot at S. > 00. On
medium there was no new feature * to-day ex-

cept
¬

that theio was n bettoi shipping demand
nscompaiud with jeitoiday , when lessthnu
1,010 weio taken loriihlpiiient. I'rlino corntedX-
obiaMcan.s , or stock equal to that elftsslrlc-
ntioniiorailliK

-

IIKX ) to 11W) Ibs , ma > be quoted
at S4flOMi.fif ) ; grnsser stock of the s.imo avet-
age, S400M.'r > ; prime oorn-fed , nciatlnRl'-
OO

;

to IKO: ; lb- , "40094.80( ; grassy stock snm-
oaeingo , SUOftW CO ; prime coin-led of l.lu-
OIbtnnd upward , SI.S.VIN M ; aud grassy stook-
of same , 'JO 'Jflc below quotations.-
Of

.
dlstllleiy stock there was none among the

enrly nulvnls nnd none on sale. Itoeent
sales wore at SITVtt.15 for r'OO to 1308 11-

)averages. . In Texaus tiade was quiet and
piic ("< steady at a decline ol av as piovlnusly-
noted. . Ciinssers aio saleable at 37.Viiio: ! :
others S8VW1.iNi : and helfon , common
can nl HIT stock , 320V.i1! ; fnlr to good
biitcheiing stock , SAfJOi'iiW , and the best
S3.U3fru: 0. Oncnl calves pi lees aio
fully .We lower than u week ago , nnd the
supply hugely exceeds the demand at pies-
ent

-
, Sale.s of 1TO htj.id , weighing lioin 112 to-

liO , weic at SLOOv .n ; a few ically fat at-
&r .CO. The stoi'kei.sniid foedi'is market was
quiet and prices stead ) as compaicd with thu
past eight or ton Sttoiig , thrltty things
of blKMotlOJlbs. is the class wanted at pros-

lions The receipts to-day wcio 20000-
mralnst2l,742 last Thuistlny , maklne about
1S.OOO for the week so 1m. ag.ilnit HL'.W.'i for
the samu time. List week. The m.nket opened
about fie lower , was act ho at the diop and
closed steady ilh lower In thu pen- , unsold
at tbo close than tor any daj this week.
Mixed sold namely at s4.si ) , best" heavy 54sr.
(! i t..K , with peiliapta nail on the quiet atk-.. . . . . . .; l t * i. t i. 1.1 .11 * - r n -

Redmond and other buyers ot stilctly Yoik
soil were payiiii ; S4DOjM.lS( , against 1.95
5.00 yosti'iday. Moian and llealey bought a
string ol llglil. laiigliiic between I'M aud tso

FINANUIA.IJ-

.York.

.

. July S. Mounv On call
easy at l' <f i? . pin cent.-

PIIIMIJ
.

MiitcA.vnLK : 4Qj per
cent-

.SrKiir.ixn
.

lixoiiAXOBSteady ; S4.8G-
Jforslxtj il.iy bills , an l ? 4.88 on demand ,

(5ovirN.MiNi: Dull and unchanged-
.Sioc

.

KS Stocks opened we.ik. The Influ-
ences

¬

on the market In the loiciuion wcn>

stones that Chicago was selling giangeis.
The selling of thesn stocks by uiokci.s who
had been leadeis in the npwaid movement
lately sticnutli to the stoiies , and St-

.P.iul
.

lost Jjf per cent from last night's closlngj-
nnd Xoithweitern l'.f' percent. At the clov-
ing the market showed declines In neatly nil
the active list of fiom J to 1 Pur cent. Pa-
cific

¬

Mall (rallied 1'4 per cent on a lusts of
minors of anew effort to make a settlement
of the traus-contlnent.il dltllculty.

STOCKS ON WAT.r. SritER-

T.I'llODUCJJ

.

m

MARKETS.

Chicago , July 8. Flour-Steady and un-
changed

¬

; winter patents , S4.r04.UOsouthein-
winters.

;

. fei25fal.iJO ; .Michigan and Viscon-
nlti

-
winters , Si30CiM.rx ) ; MinnuMita patents ,

8475S5.15( ; soft wheat patents , S48034.7rt( :

Slliint'iota bakers' , In sacks , § .l. v '3.7n ; soft
spiing , iJ.l.MC'il.lO ; uiadu.spilng( , 8.00 J-

a.OO ; lye Hour, _ . . .

Actlvo and unsettled at times , and
panicky ; opened at yosteiday's oloso , and
closed -Jf"c below yesteiday ; casli , 77 >i@
77|<f(! ; August , 7'J' 5 !(!< ; September , bO c.

Corn Kalily active but ( ' loweri
cash , "T , ((3'jrc ; August , :i7l5lCc ; Sep-
tumbcr

-
, JiD c.

Oats Unsettled ; closed l yj'Jo lower ;
ciLsli.lJOcAugust; , iSc'ibeplombei1 , J3ic.

ItyeFlimaKTOc.-
Uailev

.

( ) ulet at f'dc-
.Tlinoihv

.

Piline. Si.05 ,

Flax HeoilSl.lOi-
VhlskvS

,'.
! . II-

.Poik
.

Fniily active ; opened 10o lower, fol-

lowed
¬

by aieiluctiou of ii'ic. latci lallied lOc ,
tlii-n declilit'il'JUtKi'ic anil iilowil ht ad ) nt lu-

sldo
-

iirlce.s ; cash , S'J (Wiili.fll : Aimust , S'JOS<a'-

J.O'ii ; Hi'ntemln-'i , SU7.V 1l.77i j ,

Lard Opemd easy , declined lfi ( 'Jc( ) and
closed quiet ; cash , 80.40 ; August , gO.OTK *.

''iVll'l !" MeaU-siloiiideis , 5bOS.bfi(( ; short
clear , 50Vnl5.? ( ([ ( > ; Hhort libs , Sfl.O1 .

JJiittor ( inlet ; cieamery , I'AjjPSijf ; dairy ,

Olicoso Kasy ; full cream chrddaitf and
flats , ( l>jftio( ; VoiuiK Americas,7 @8c-

.Kg
.

h llfttWc.
Hides Heavy dry salted , fully cured , 8Jfo ;

liKht , O' c ; iliimagi'd , 7 u ; bull hiden , SJjc ;
drv falii'il , uc liiliy; lllnt , labile : cult
skills , SoflU' o ; demons , riOue.irli-

.Talliw
.

In countrji: > so ; No.J , So ; cake ,

KecelptK. Shifinicnti.
Flour , bbis IH.OOO 6OW
Wheat , ha 2.W0) 10,630
Coin , on MJO.IUJII ICJ,300

Oats , tin III.IKXJ 4H.OIX )

lt > onii :tooj none
UnHi'y.bii JJ.OO ) lOJ-

ljUoriiixil , July b. Wheat Demand
poor ; Xo. 'i winter , 8s 7d : Xo , a spring , Cs-

M. .

Flour Domund poor ; pilces unchanged.
Corn Demand Impiovln ; now No. U

mixed July , steady nt Js K 1 ; July , steady nt-

4s Id ; August steady at li l >jd ; September
steady at-4s JJtf-

d.Toledo.iii
.

) > b. Wheat Weak nnd lower ;

cash , hifussc ,

Corn-hli-ady ; cash , 8S } c.
Oats Dull ; August , ! ) Uc-

.Ht.

.

. ijouu , July 8. Wheat Wcaif nnd
lower ; Nn. 3 u l. cash , 77jfo ; August , 73c.

torn Wnak nnd luvvorl No. a mixed ,
< c , tiKiii , i .
O.its Wik ; Xo. 3 mixed , cash , Sic ;

Auirust , 20> c-

.llvt
.

5tc.' . .

PoiK-AVV.il ; a tS-
lLardWeak at SO.

Now VorK , July H. Whtat llccelpta ,

f "jNK ) ; itxiiorti , 40.1W ; spat IftlKc lower
with lutlo more do uj; for export ; options


